CLARIFICATION No. 2

REFERENCE: ITB 18508-2021 Development of Long-Term Agreements for the supply of emergency and crisis relief items to expedite response to emergencies and crises in Latin America and The Caribbean regions.

Date: April 28th, 2021.

We notify all interested participants that we have received the following query on referred process.

Question 1:

Español: “En estos dos puntos exactamente que debe colocarse?”
English: What information should be placed in these two points?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period of activity and status</th>
<th>Types of activities undertaken</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Answer to Question 1:

Español: Favor remitirse al documento de ITB “Form D: Eligibility and Qualification Form” sección “Previous Relevant Experience” Pag. 53/54, donde se solicitan datos de experiencias previas relevantes.

English: Please refer to the ITB document “Form D: Eligibility and Qualification Form” section “Previous Relevant Experience” Pages 53/54, where data on relevant previous experiences are requested.

Previous Relevant Experience

Please list only previous similar assignments successfully completed in the last 3 years for the supply of goods / equipment of same or similar nature / purpose to the items included in Section 5 to this ITB.
*End of Clarification No.1*